
American Machine Gunner in Action in France E LATOURETTE FILES Home Where General Pershing Was Raised, and an Old Schoolmate

EXTENDING SELECTS SUII ON IKE yf rr '

ISB5

AGAINST ER1CKS0N

r - ;V V.t .
' i'WASHINGTON, Au. 5. The new A. K. Uilonrctte trustee, lias

commenced action BKainst Augustdmlnlatrutlon man power bill ex- -

Krlckson und wife, and J. E. Hedgenilliifj the soliict service act to allJ and the First Nutloiml Hank of Ore- -men bet ween, the ages oi is aou j,
iron City, to secure a judgment forInclusive, wuh Introduced today In

both houses of congress. 12000 on a note and mortgugu made
The measure wu referred to the by the Krlckson on January ?,, 1911.

military wHiiinlUees. Congressional The bank and J. K. Hedges tire held
oader plan to have It considered this us through their claim

IHOlilt), to an Interest In lbs propcr'y Involv
Bcnulor Chaiiibeilaln ulso present ed, and the complaint ask 'that this

allegod Interest be declared null anded a communlcutioii from the secre
void. The note was due In one year,

snd the mortgage covered the site
of Krlckson' Tavern, on lots 3 and 5

tary of war, showing the number of

mini effected by the bill. According
to these llgures, 2,298 000 men be-

tween the ages of 18 und 20 Inclusive,
und ?2 and 45, Inclusive, would be
subject to military service. Of this

Frultdale, and the household furn- -

lublntr and goods, Including three.' ; -- LI JUL--.
t.lunos. In the settlement, the plain t i

i8 ' 4

"ftJ ' -number, 001,000 would be men be tiff ask for a $2,000 judgment on his
tween 32 and 45..... II. V ',. ?: - I mortgage, with interest at the rate fI... Chulrnmn Dent of the house com of 7 per cent since July 31. 1917, $100

Insurance premium which had beenmittee said that with only three mem-

bers of the committee now In the
city It was doubtful If the commit

advanced by the plaintiff, and the
HMlinjhaali'11 I

sum of $300 for attorney's fee.
tee could be culled together before

Germans. The picture In released by the house reassembled on August 19

I'rovoat' Marshal General Crowder,
Thto photograph taken, umlor tiro,

how it n American machine unnor
firing across No Man's Land rt the

the Committee on Public Information, "- '.
In a statement submitted by Senator
Chamberlain, suggested September 5

as the date for a national registra
EBRINGS MANY BEFORtion of men within the proposed newEASTERN FOLKS

GOOD BOOSTERS This la the home into which theaees.
Weekly registration of youths at

the general ha become the com-

mander of all the American force in
France it ha attracted much atten-

tion. C. C. Diggers, schoolmate and

Pershing family moved at Laclede,
Mo., after they became prosperous.LI

Intimate friend of General Perishing,
till live in Laclede. He knows ths

hero of America perhaps better than
any except member of hi family.

:

lalnlng the age of 21 during the nextFOR NEW HOME
few weks wu proposed by General The house la standing yet, and since
Crowder as the only means of ob'

William V. Kat.ky, with hi wifv tabling the 200,000 men to be carried
to the colors In September. This could Monday wa harvest day In thi 8TATE PEN BUILDINGSand eon, Melvln, huve arrived from

Ht. loul, Mo., and are to make their local Justice Court, the peed cops'
be done by Presidential proclamation

dramets bringing In a good toll of
home In tlila city. Mr. KaUky hue and would add about 80,000 to the SALEM, Or., Aug. 5. Three

improvements are needed at the

Hated Automobiles
'

Scratched T h e Paint

Judge Says "Looney"
An limaiie muni to scratch a.ito-mobil-

anU to strike ut passing cure
wilt) hi m. hue led to Hie duteu-Ho-

of Albert Mow. a familiar charac-

ter about the street of Oregon City.

Mow we committed to the alula hos-

pital liy County Judge Andorson
Thumday afternoon.

For aome IhexulUir.lile reason Mow'

hatrd for automobile haa Increased
during tlia pattf fuw month and re-nu-

of hi striking at passing ma--

fine for the county. Those to appear
number of men available.poaltlon with the Jonua Drug Com

In answer to charges filed for speed
puny. Mr. KaUky. wife and on, made TO AMOUNT OF $150

I state penitentiary, in the opinion of
j John F. Logan, who ha been a mem-- I

ber of the state parole board since it
ing wew O. A. Mesey, Portland, fined

the trip to thl city from Bt. Loul
115; E. Krlckson, $12; L. It. Smith

by automobile In 16 duys, although
$15; C. H. Schilling, $10; George Par-

tuny have enjoyed many atop-ove- r IN CENTRAL STATESprom mert, $15; C. L. Dickey, $10, and C. E.
organization In 1911. They are a
new building, segregating of young
offender or first-term- from hard-
ened criminals and one or more indu- -

Ono of the place vlalted wa Kansas
City, whr a wok wa apont with Wormsley, $5, all of Portland; P. L

Flegel, Eugene, $15; F. Robenat, $5;
frli-nd- and relative. Mr. KaUky

John Shelton, $10; Dr. Bralghtlng, During the absence of the family ofbrotjier are merchant of Lenta, and
$15; P. Chrlstensen. $15; J. H. Koke,

thpy Induced their brother to come to J. O. Miller, of West Linn, some one
entered the hoitBe and stole war sav

CHICAGO, Aug. 6. Sensational 9 t0 fceep the convicts at work
in the value of corn resulted j gjde the prison walls. Mr. Logan'

today from extraordinary heat and t opinion coincide with that of Cover-lac- k

of rait that threatened big losses nor withycombe and Warden Murphy,
In the total corn yield. although the governor has ald that

$15. and C. P.. Bonger. $10, of PortOregon, and ho ay "there la
land, and H. A. Thompson of Seattle,

place like It. I am crar.y ovr the ell
$15.

ing stamps amounting to over $150.

A book worth $83, and a portion of an-

other book were tal:en. Mrs. Miller
male. My wife I Juat a pleuaod a
am. and thla I her flint trip here." Speeding on the Pacific highway it is not feasible at thi time to ask

for an appropriation for a new build- -WASHINGTON, Aug. 6. Ilroader

rhino have cunw to the attention of

local oflltial lau-ly- . He 1iu been on

Ilia street almost constantly, walk-In-

out on the pavement rather than
on the sidewalk. On Buturday

noon (ant lie passed two ntm In front
of tlm court house and with lil enne

i rniched ouch car almoat the full

and the river road near Milwaukie,The KaUky fumlly came over the has been visiting her daughter, and
although her husband and son havewas an exhllerating past-tim- on Sun

Columbia river hlfihway, and aay thut ing. Mr. Logan declare the Oregon
prison is the most antiquated one on
the Pacific coast and the only atate

day, other arrested and called toalthough they have pued throiiRh been at the home every evening, It is
thought by the family that partiesappear before Judge Sievers daring

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 6. Intense
heat and lack of moisture are serious-
ly threatening the success of the corn
crop in Nebraska, corn experts stated
here today. In many sections of the

state serious damage has already been
done, it was stated.

much beautiful country and ovr
the week were H. Ashenftltner, J. S. entered the home in daylight..tiKth, The owner of one of the cure i scenic roadway Including the Grand
Fessler, L. McCllntrose, W. G. Davis The stamps were hidden away in aCanyon of Colorado nothlnfl has com

pured with the Columbia river hlKh and C. Johnson and Walter Johnson, geography and in an upstairs room

provisions for exemption have been

written Into the new man power bill,
now before congress so that the na-

tion' war Industry fabric may not be
upset by unduly large withdrawals
of men over 32 years of age for mili-

tary service.
Provost Marshal General Crowder,

appearing today before the senate
military committee, explained that he
had deemed It advisable to make pos-

sible a more liberal Interpretation of
the law and prevent the induction

of Portland. Mayor W. H. Pair, of thought to be laid away In safety. Theway. Borne of the roads over whit
Canby, will also have a hearing some stamps were missed Friday.this trip was mado were In mountain

institution that has not bad state aid
in many years.

"As far as general conditions are
concerned," says Mr. Logan, "the
state penitentiary scarcely has been
changed since 1871. The buildings
are jotten, and I hope tbe people of
the state will soon realize this.

"It has been proved by experience
that labor outside the prison Is too
expensive. Work on roads Is not prac- -

time thl week on a speeding charge
otir sections, and where there wa CORPORATIONS ARE
nlonty of rain. The mud In aome Canine is Connoisseur

today iimde coinpluliU BKiitiiHt the
man and he waa eiuuiluml on nil

ctiarice.
Mow ha bt-c- a familiar character

about Oregon City atrel. A far a

known he haa no relntlve here. He
worked at odd Job, but made It a

point each day to parade up and down
Main atreit awlnnlng his rane. Of
lute month hi antipathy toward
aiiln ha Increaaed to auch an ext.Mil

that he accosted nearly every passing

places made traveling difficult, but
waa not neeensary to even replace
tiro on the machine. Mrs. Kat.ky was Picks Expensive BiteInto the army of many men perform- -

Itlcable for overhead expenses are tooone of the active Tied Cross workers
of St. Louis, and la to tnk up this

Victim Starts Actionwork with the local brancli.
great, and road work Is possible only
at certain times of the year. Tork
tha entire year is necessary for the
prisoners and Inside industries wouldOIL PRODUCERS MEET COST Of MATERIALS

Claiming damages to the amount

auto. I)or.en of car owners bavo found

a long acratch along tlwlr car after
louvlng them on Mnln street, and un-

til Mow" actions were noticed, they
were unable to solve the mystery.
Mo wa taken to Sulem last nlitht.

of $2500 for personal Injuries, Ellen
Ford filed suit here Friday in the Cir
cuit court against Clarence E. ChandThe high cost of "everything" hit
ler and Bessie Chandler, his wife. The

NEW YORK, Aug. 6. Federal In-

dictments were returned here today
charging the Pennsylvania railroad,
Armour & Co., Swift & Co.and the
New Jersey City Stockyards company
with conspiring to violate the federal
statutes which prohibit the giving or
accepting of rebates. The alleged of-

fenses have to do with the routing of
traffic. '

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 6. Stabili-
zation of oil fuel prices west of the
Hocky mountains and other matters
vital to tho oil Industry are to be
discussed at a meeting of California
oil producers with Professor D. M.

Folsom, state oil administrator In Los
Angeles on Thursday. Professor Fol

the city a blow when It became nec
essary to repair the municipal eleva complaint states that a large bull dog

owned by the defendants so severelyNSON POLYTECHNICBE! tor. A report read before the city
council last nleht showed that the injured her left band by biting It, thatI. H. Phlpps, promrnent farmer of

the llorlng country, has been bound Thecost of repairing the lift will exceed permanent disability followed

provide this. In California, for ex-

ample', the convicts make furniture
for the state Institutions and gthey .

are kept busy at it.
"The throwing together of young

offenders and hardened criminals re-

sults in a great evil, for men who
have committed one offense are sent
to the state prison and frequently are
criminals of the worst type when,
tbey come out.

"The Improvements I have men-

tioned would cost something, of
course, but in the long run they would
save money to the people and from a
humanitarian point of view would re-

sult in much good to the prisoners."

over to the federal grand jury by U thA nrietnnl Mtlmate of 1453.45 by ana nana were lacerawa Dy meWILL GET SQUAD OF som announced today.
Ing essential work at home, and yet
not actually In Industrial

oo, Bc dog, who attacked the lady while onS. Commissioner Drake In Portland,
to &tce a charge of violation of the The estimates were made some s PUD1IC nignvsay, ana nis grip on ner
espionage act. FOUR ESCAPED

CONVICTS ARETWELVE MECHANICS months ago and in the interim the wrlBl Bay lne compiaini, was so
cost of lumber and other materials tenacious as to require bystanders toPhipps. when accosted by a Thrift

STOP GERMAN MOUTHS stamp salesman, eonie time ago, used In building a casing for the el- - Prv "'s Jaws apart. iSestdes the $2500

evator has mounted In price.
' damages, the costs of the action, and BEHIND LOCKS

What eave the citv fathers the big- - n aaamonai sum or $14S.60. wnichHERNE. Aug. 5. The German of-

fensive has been stopped and present
The list of volunteers for the

Polytechnic Increment from gest jolt was the fact that the work is " Bys Pam out lor meaicines,
not yet completed, It being necessary doctors and nurses, is requested bycommoted operations cannot ie puniiciy uisClackamas county as SALEM. Or., Aug. 5. Fred Thurber

the burglar from Umatilla county who
SALEM. Or., Aug. 5. At the

of the state board of control onto paint the casing. The question of lne P'ainuir.
escaped from the state penitentiary

cussed, declared Holllnprath
Huvnrlan minister of war, In speak-
ing In the first chamber Suturday.

Saturday action was taken that will

said to have cursed the government
and made the statement that as the
government had Aer done anything
for him, he would not do anything
for the' government.

Ills statements were taken down
by a patriotic Thrift Drive worker
and turned over to the federal author-
ities who arrested Phlpps. His prelim-

inary trial was held yesterday and
Commissioner Drake decided there

financln? the remaining work wa3
placed In the hands of the finance and BORING MAN WILL prevent the public from approaching

unduly near the yards and buildings
Oil til . U I II III 11 Sit

of the state penitentiary except whenA report was received from the city TAKE COURSE ATGET RICH QUICK PLAN ..
(From the Kansas City Times) engineer showing the cost of the work

A man tells of a country editor who

with Bennett Thompson Monday night
last, was returned to the prison yes-

terday, ond last night officers came
in with three other convicts who es-

caped last Wednesday night. They
were James Kelley, Multnomah, serv-

ing from two to five years for bur-

glary; H. Armstrong, Lane county,
one to seven years for larceny, and C.

D. Jones, Hood River county, two to

on Washington street to date has been ARTILLERY CAMP

Tuesday morning, and shows the fol-

lowing enlisted; Clyde Eugene May-fiel-

Walla. Walla. Wash.: John Mo-ge-

Spiingwuter; Paul Koch, Stindy;

Ralph Hardy, Molullu; Auslln Nickel-s- ,

Oregon City; Lylo Tledman, Sher-

wood; Frank Zadnlkar. Oregon City;

Michael Hemrlch, Horlng; 10. K. Gab-

riel, Oregon City; Henry Zimmerman.
Aurora, and Hen Stelnlnger, of Mol-ali-

Tho boys will leave here on Au-

gust 15th, and will take a two months'
course In mechanics at the Portland
trade acnool. ,

ntarted out poor 20 years ago and has
$1152.62.was ample evidence to hold him for a

federal grand Jury probe.
Wallace Telford, of Poring, son of

Max Telford, of Canemah. will lea"eCANBY IAYOR
retired with tho comfortable fortune
of $50,000. This money was acquired
through Industry, economy, conscien-
tious efforts to give tun vulue, indom-

itable perseverance and the death of
an uncle who left the editor $19,999.50.

MERCHANDISE IS Saturday for Eugene, where he soe3

permitted to pass through a guarded
gate. This was in approval of a plan
submitted by Warden Murphy and
recommended by the governor calling
for the placing of the first entrance
gate at the end of the State-stre-

carline and about 300 yards from the
present entrance. The road leading
from State street to the present en-

trance and thence to the State Hos-

pital for the Insane Is to be closed
to public travel and protected by a
high woven and barbed wire fence,

to enter the training school, whereIS ARRESTED five years for burglary. Thurber was
captured near Tualatin and the otherhe will qualify as a member of theREMOVED FROM

ESTACADAWRECK three In the Tualatin neighborhood.BY SPEED COP artillery. He Is the third sonof Mr.
Thompson Is still at large and ThurTelford, and is a well known mer
ber says be knows nothing of hischant of Boring. Wlt'i the entering
whereabouts.of service of Wallace Telford miR.Following the recovery of the body County Speid Officer H. E. Meads

arrested the following automobile"' ' '''l' llli
1 .V" "i" 1

k

i similar to that now enclosing theof Motorman William Murray from three sons of Max Telford, who have
become Uncle Sam's men. A son isdrivers on the Oregon City-Portlan-d

road Friday night: O. M. Masey, E.
Erickson, L. R. Smith and C. H. Schil-

ling Portland, and W. H. Pair, mayor

the wreck on the Estacada line of the
P. R. L. & P. company at River MU1.

the work of salvaging the merchan-
dise in the two box cars Is going
ahead. The goods are being stored In

in the marine service ana one in the
aviation. Private W. J. Telford is with
the Aero Squadron, and in England.
John, who enlistedas a tnarlne, la

state fair grounds. Warden Murphy

says that the prison now is toe easily
approached by the public.

ALL TO BE UNIFORMED
of Canby. Mr. Pair and wife were re :T

stationed at Mare Islanaturning from a pleasure tour throughthe depot at Estacada, awaiting dis
Montana, where they visited Glaicerposition by the railway company.

IINational park. Each one arrested is
alleged to have been going better than

Among the shipments were many
sncks of flour, hardware, shoes; glass PASTOR'S SON IS

AMONG SOLDIERS35 miles an hour.and woodenware and a dragsaw out
fit. Roth of the wrecked cars contain-
ed freight for Estncnda. WH'TE ESTATE CLOSED GOING OVER-SEA- S

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. Uniforms
for representatives of civilian or-

ganizations engaged In camp activit-

ies have been authorized by the sec-

retary of war, It was announced to-

day and each organization has been

requested to adopt a suitable uniform,
distinctly different from the army uni-

form, and to Bubmit it for approval.

FILES INHERITANCE TAX
PEARL )

Judge H. S. Anderson handed down
George W. Day, as executor of the

Makes Cooking

a Pleasure
Frank Mllliken, youngest son ofan order Saturday discharging W. h.

White as administrator of the esestate of the late Frank Jaggar, yes-

terday filed his statement of the In
Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Milllken, after
being stationed at Fort Stevens. Oretnte of Sarah Ann White, deceased.

heritance tax with Recorder of Con' gon,' and connected with the supplyHis final report has been accepted
veyences Dudley C. floyles. The re company of the 69th Coast Artilleryand his bond exonerated, he having
port shows the estate to be valued at

D. Clinton Latourette, trustee of

the will of the late John Weismandle,
has filed aa action in the Circuit
court, wherein he requests that a

decree be issued establishing a Trust
Record and Interpreting the tlerms
of the will, so as to determine to

whom the trust fund shall go. The

four daughters named In the will as

heirs are held as defendants In the

action. The trustee asks that the
matter be straightened out In the
courts, inasmuch as the widow of the
deceased, the beneficiary of the trust
fund, died last May. The estate Is

valued at $10,000, and through invest-

ments by the trustee has Increased
considerably. The complaint asks the

fulfilled the duties of his office to the Corps, departed for "somewhwe"
Wednesday evening. His father Mrs.

Bandon New York concern will
work on a large scale in its effort to
get out Chrome believe to exist near
Bandon Preliminarysurvey completed

complete satisfaction of the court.$00,419.00, and the amount of the tax
as $T73.!)8. The property consists of
the lleaver building In Oregon City,

A Nw Pertte-tlo- n

Oil Cook

comlort
convenience. Atk
your friend who
fw one. Uwrt In
3OC0.0O0 homei.
Inexpensive, eaiy
to operate. Set
them your deal-

er'! today.

A. B. Buckles and his sister-in-bw- ,

Mrs. Leslie Mllliken, were among
CHEESE FACTORY CLOSED

A New Perfection Oil Cook Stove

takes all the drudgery out of

cooking. Lights at the touch of a

match and heats in a jiffy. Bakes,

broils, roasts, toasts, all the year

round.

No smoke or odor; no dust or

dirt. Economical all the conveni

those to go from this city to Vinand lots 2 and 7, block 5; lot 5 and
portion of lot 6, block 6; lots 2 and couver. Wash., Wednesday evening to

bid farewell to the departing youngOn Frldnv. July 26th, the plant of
the Estacada Cheese As soldier. There were two large troop

trains passing through that city, a:idsociation formally suspended opera-

tion, with all milk routes discontinu

7, block 26, and lots 3 and 4, block
110. Oregon City, and a tract of land
In the George Grnhnra donation land
claim and a large farm at Carus. The
heirs of the estate are the five child-

ren- of the deceased.

relatives and friends had about ten 11 Li Li ffed and Cheese-make- r Gnrri re- -

lonsen. i
minutes to bid farewell to the depart-
ing boys. Milllken is one of the hoys
of this city, wno answered his coun

ELIJAH COALMAN QUITS MOUNT
HOOD FOREST SERVICEThis action was found necessary by

the directors, after futile effort to try's call some time ago.VEDDER IS REELECTED
continue the industry in the face of a
steadily decreasing amount of milk
and the lack of finances due from

ence of gas.

In 1, 2. J and 4 burner alaea, with
or without oveni or cabineta. Aak

your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE

J. L. LACY, Special Agent, Parkplace, Oregon

stock subscribed but not paid
News.

Brenton Vedder, supervisor of rural
schools, was reelected by the county

bonrd Saturday after-
noon. His contract will run 12 months
from September 1 next, at a salary of
$120 per month, and a maximum of
$C0 per month for traveling expenses,

REGISTERED RAMS

FOR SALE
Hampshire Downs
Oxford Downs and
Shropshires.

Also good Coltswold Rams.

GRANT. B. DIHICK
OREGON CITY, ORECON

Elijah Coalman has quit the forest
service. No more on the summit of
Mount Hood will he guard the sur-

rounding country for forest fires.
Detailed accounts of Mr. Coalman's

accident last Saturday have reached
tho district forest service, with the an-

nouncement that the veteran forest
ranger must give up the work. A rock
falling over his heart caused an ag-

gravation of an injury received two
years ago when Mr. Coalman fell into
a crevasse eight feet, on his left

CAMP WAGES RAISED
SPOKANE, Aug. 3 Employes ' of

logging camps and lumber mills In

Eastern Washington and Central and
Eastern Oregon and Idaho will receive
an .average increase in wages of 10

per cent, according to announcement
made here today by lumber and log-

ging operators.
Wages, in the woods will range from

45 to 73 cents an hour and at the mills

from 44 to 63 cents an hour. The basic

$ HEAT PROSTRATES 400
$ PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 5.- -S

Prostration of nearly 400 per-

sons by heat tended to mar the ?S ' WOMAN CAMPAIGNS
5 success of today's launching at SRENO, Nev., Aug. 5. Miss $

Anna Martin, independent can- -

didato for the United States sen- - $

w Hog Island. Suffering from the S

$ high temperature . was intense $
C. W. FREDRICH,
W. E. ESTES,

FRANK BUSCH,
HOGG BROS., breast, and with about 90 pounds ofamong the 50,00 persons at the

coal oil 'on his back.
3 ate from Nevada, today com- - $

menced a second campaign tour. eight-hou- r day has been adopted.shipyards. ,Dealers.


